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paints at Chapman's.-
Artists'

.

material nt Uliapninn'fl.-
W.

.

. II. Sliurr.inilcn. dcntis. , 27 Alain.
Summer clothing cheap at Ilcitcr's.-
Dr.

.

. 0. C. Hazon , dentist , 100 Main St.
The city council inncts to-morrow oven-

iiif
-

* again.-

KxSliorilT
.

( Jmtar has nearly completed
his four houses on Avcnno U.

Now is the time to secure bnrgnins in
carpets at ( . H. Carpet L'o.'s-

Dr. . Lacy as city physician lias had his
salary llxcil nt ? ',' > <) :i year , payable ijiiar-
tcrly.

-
.

The city council has decided to grant
John Limit 10 !) damajres to hid pronerty-
m account of n change of the grade of-

tliu struct.
The Mineral of P. ( ! . Foe will tnkc jilaco

from St. Francis Xavier's church this after-
noon

¬

nt 3 o'clock. InUuiiiL'iit will be In tlio
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Thomas Urecn is to be-
held this afternoon at the residence in
( > rnemlale. The remains will bo interred
in Falrvlow cemetery.-

J.
.

. N. Sadowski , one of the Union
1'acillc switchmen , was so hurt in the
wreck in the yards Friday , that he will
bo luld up for several days yet.

Permission to wed has been granted
(Joorgo I'oolo and Klltm Aloado , both of-

Shawnco , Kaunas ; also to Henry Kirscht-
ntul Clara Trunsch , both of this city.-

A
.

birthday party was hold Friday
evening nt the residence of C. F. Shell'elo-
on Second avonuo. A number of the
friends of the family enjoyed themselves
heartily.-

W.
.

. II. Ilusso has purchased the "Annto-
C. . Uraddock , " the most commodious beat-
en Lake Mannwa , nnd will continue to
run her from Mark's landing to Manhat-
tan

¬

Iteach.
Those who arc using seines in Lake

Munawa arc to bo prosecuted. Some in ¬

formations are said to bo already tiled ,

nnd as soon as the parties can be arrested
tlui prosecution will open war.-

On
.

account of the L'ortcrilcld house bcitis
built out Hush with the sidewalk on First
avenue and Seventh street , Mr. W. ll. Burns
may not occupy tlio house that Is bc-ms built
for him next to rorlorlicld'.s , which place
now will obstruct the view.

Seven cows in the pound were ycster-
duy

-
sold at auction , tlioy being un-

claimed
¬

by their owners. Wall McFadden
served as auctioneer , and succeeded In
getting belter prices than those :it which
the animals wore appraised. Tlio prices
wore from § 14 to sfiiO.fl-

O.Ollicer
.

Leonard yesterday found four
suspicious follows hanging around the
Hock Island doper , nnd marched thorn
up to the police headquarters. Investi-
gation revealed the fact that some of them
nad money with which to get out of town ,

nnd the others had good legs , and they
were bidden to go.

Work is being pushed along lively on
the new mnnufactory of Mr. John Dierks-
b n JJotith nVonno' . 11'o' building la of
brick , and tlio second story 5s already
reached. It will bo a larger manufac-
turing

¬

enterprise than most have sup-
posed

¬

, occupying an entire block , nnd
employing a largo number of skilled
workmen.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday n mo-
tion

¬

was made for a new trial in the case
of Bran ? vs. Marcus. This will be ro-

niomborcdus
-

tliecaso in which the jury
found n verdict against Marcus for shoot-
ing

¬

Drnnz , mistaking him for u burglar.
The motion for a now trial was overruled ,

nnd the cuso wil now go to the supreme
court.

The council meetings are so run that
they are practically committee meetings ,

and bunco tlio evenings are spout in long
nnd often profitless talks over matters
which should bo looked into by tlio dill'er-
ont committees nnd passed upon thero.-
If

.
these vnrious matters conhl bo re-

pprtcd
-

upon by committees , nnd the
council as n whole confined itself to the
adoption or rejection of the reports of
the committees , much moro business
could bo disposed of in ono evening than
now occupies several.-

P.
.

. C. Miller , the well known decorator
nnd artist , has just placed upon the walls
of the Br.K onico a sample of t le now
papier macho work. It is ix face in re-

lief
¬

, n face which will attract the atten-
tion

¬

of every visitor to tlio BEE. it being
th.it of "tho grand old man" Gladstone-
.It

.
is finished in bronxo , and the bncK-

ground nnd surroundings arc arranged
with rare good taste and skill. These
papior mnchc decorations are something
now in this city , nnd as they can bo fin-

ished
¬

in an endless variety of ways , and
can bo used as decorations in BO many
ways , they will speedily como into de-

mand
¬

hero. Those who want to sco sam-
ples

¬

should call upon Mr. Miller at his
place No. 18 Pearl street.

Now line of Smyrna rugs nt C. B. Car-
pet

-

Co.

Potty IliiHincsB. |
A case of potty meanness is reported as

having occurred nt the luko. A hackmnn-
on his way down nskcd two little girl-
friends of his if they would not Ilka to
ride down. The two girls wore delighted
nnd wont. While they wore amusing
themselves at the lake their friend , the
haokmnn , got n load nnd thoughtlessly
wont oil' up town , forgetting about the
little girls. They soon began to want to
pet back , nnd being without money to
pay their faro , nnd being among stran-
gers

¬

, tears unbidden started. Another
liuckman , learning the girls' situation ,
nnd not being able to take thorn up town
Just then , asked an expressman who hud

I
, n partial load , and who was. about start-

ing
¬

, to taku the girls along. Ho would
not do so , and the hnckman had to pay
tlio faro for the girU out of his own
pookotin order to get them chance to-

II rido. lltid they bco.ii children of u larger
I. growth there would have boon loss

thought of it , but being morn children , in
this condition , it did look small on the
part of the oxprnssmnn.-

I

.

I Handsomest line of two and tlirco-ply
| > carpets over shown in this city. C. li.
| < Cnrpot Co.
[ ' A I'VolKlit Olnckntlc.
I There is Bitch a rush of freight nt thia
I point that it Is impossible to handlu it
I fast enough to prevent aggravating do-

h
-

lays. The many railways eontorinjj hero
I cause n great amount of switching , and
I'. the side tracks have boon crowded for
I BOIUO weeks. The Union Pacific has
[ lately put in nine moro trucks near the
I transfer , towards the elevator , each of-
ff : thojo traoks bolngnbouthalf n mllolonz.
1 making between four and five miles of-
II additional track , and still tlmr * are moro
I needed. The rush has boon so great that
I'. us fast as the iron has been laid for :i
I' track it has been tilled at once , It seem ?
I that there will have to bo still greater fa-
I ciljtifis ulVorded , and the bottoms will
I loon be a network of railway tracks , no-
I

-

I
, ccssitutin ;; the employment of a large

I ; number of railway mon-

.liargtduti

.

In wlndow-shxdes. New stack
| u. C. H. Carpet Co.

CHIMES OF THE CHURCHES ,

The Revival Services in the Pavilion to
Close To-Night-

DOCTORS BEING WEEDED OUT.

Council niiifT-i "Will Keep Its Nnll
Works The rrclRht lilookado-

Tlio Work oPKncnk Tlilcvcs-
I'crsonnl Points.

Points of Plnty.
The revival services which have been

In progress at tln jiavilicn fortwo weeks
l :ist liavft proved very helpful nnd inter-
esting

¬

to the community nt largo. The
meetings have been largely attended ,

and there has been little for the most
critical to find fault with. Mr. Hell , who
has been llio leader , has shown himself
to bo an earnest ami wise worker. Ho
does not allow himself to bo drawn into
the too common practice of evangelists
ol Indulging in sensational methods ot
keeping tip a crowd anil causing enthusi-
asm.

¬

. His manner is plain , practical and
sensible. Ho uses reason rather than
playing merely upon tin| emotional side
of man's make-up , and yet his addresses
are not ice-cold or void of emotion.
Quiet , systematic , earnest , and impress-

ing
¬

Ills hearers with the fact of Ills own
honesty of opinion , he lias exerted an in-

lluunco
-

in this community which has been
for good surely.-

It
.

does seem a relief to have a man
stand up as an evangelist who deus not
use as his main stock in trade the narra-
tion

¬

of Ills former vilcness. This com-
munity

¬

has been aillicted by the presence
of men who sought to draw crowds and
hold their uttontion by making sensa-
tional

¬

parades of their former sins. Not
long ago the street corners were the
Hco.no of a man's alleged preaching , who
seemed to have little to say to the people
except his boasts of what a
great sinner ho hail been. He
had served the devil all his

had been a driiiikard , a gambler , a
prize lighter , had broken ut > his family ,

turned liis gray haired mother into the
street at midnight , had been shot in rows ,

had barely escaped the gallows , and now
he proposed to tell others how to lead a-

gouly life. There have been so many of-

tlieso moral teachers who have visited
Council lilnlla , and who have from their
own confessions known little in their own
lives but deviltry , that it has been a grat-
ifying

¬

change to have a man appear like
Air. Hell , who is of a dillereat , stripe. Ho
does not pretend to have been , or to be
now n saint , but ho does not bank on
sensational scones of sin in his own ca ¬

reer.Tonight will bo the closing service of
the scries. Mr. Bell will take with him
many kindly wishes for his further sue-
coss.

-

. During his stay ho lias renewed
many acquaintances of former years and
made many now ones.

This afternoon at ! o'clock there will
bo a mass meeting of the children in the
pavilion.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock there will
bo a song service , led by Prof. Kuggles ,

who has done such excellent service in
this line. The regular preaching service
will begin at 8 o'clockAs this is the
closing service there will doubtless bo a
largo gathering.

There will bo a memorial service held
TucaJivypy'juinsJuUiQ' uiwilion on the
death of Uev. George 0. liadilocK , of
Sioux City. Judge Heed is to preside ,

and addresses will bo made by the pas-
tors

¬

of the churches and by other
citizens. Some action will doubtless be-

taken expressive of sympathy with Mrs.
Haddock , and in condemnation of the
crime which led to her husband's death.

Next Tuesday there is to bo a Sunday
school picnic in the Price neighborhood ,

about ten miles east of this city. Hcv.-

j.

.
( . W. Crofts lias been invited to deliver
the address.

The Methodists have done considerable
improvements this season. IJosiiles
building a very line parsonage they have
refitted the church , tlio interior of which
has been greatly improved.

There will be no services m the Prcs-
bvloriau

-

church to-day , the pastor , Kov.
Mr. Bates being still on his vacation ,

and enjoying the water of AVaukcsha.-
Kov.

.

. G. W. Crofts has returned from
his Nebraska trip and will olliciatc as
usual at the Congregational church this
morning. The subject announced for
the morning sermon is , "Tlio Truth Re-

vealed to babes." A cordial invitation
is extended to all. No evening service.-

Kov.
.

. J. T. McDowell will preach at-
Saint's church to-day at the usual hours.
This evening ho will speak ou "The
Haddock Tragedy. "
O Services at the Baptist church this
morning as usual , followed bv the Sun-
day

¬

school. Scats free. All cordially
invited. The closing evangelistic ser-
vices

¬

at llic pavillion in the evening.

Out tlio Doctors.
When the Btato board of medical ox-

nminur.s
-

was hero a rather peculiar ques-
tion

¬

was raised , and so far as learned it-

lias not been fully settled yet. Ono who
had begun healing as a Christian scien-
tist

¬

applied to the board to be registered
in duly legal form , having a commission
to go forth and heal the sick and raise
the dead. The raising o! tlio dead seemed
to be a little boyoud tlio usual avocation
of tlio physicians , and the doing away
with medicines , and oven refusing to lay
on hands or indulge in any magnetic
treatments seemed t.o place the whole
maltor beyond tno jurisdiction of tlio-

board. .

Another ruling of the board will prove
of interest to the physicians throughout
Iowa , and is expressed informally by one
of the board in an nilcrvlaw.hold in DC-
SMoinca , By it it seems that there are
many who are to bo excluded from prac-
tice

¬

, oven though they have boon before
the puhlio as doctors for some years-

."There
.

'is ono now ruling of consider-
ablu

-

importance made by the state board
ot health since wo wore last hero , " said
Dr. J. D. Miller to n, reporter yesterday
morning in answer to interrogations ,

"and tiiat is in regard to the construction
of the seventh suction of the nmlical-
nracticc law. This is ono of tlio most
important sections in the whole law and
ono which gives the board the greatest
liberty in the duty assigned them. It
provides that tlio board may revoke the
cortiflcato of any physician lor 'palpublo
evidence of incuinnotoney , " no matter in
what manner ho obtained his ccrtilicato ,
whether by examination , live years' prao-
tico

-

or diploma. Now , the law does not
require persons to do luoloss thiuga and
hnnco it would bo natural lor us-
to think wo are not required to-

Rrant cortilii-atos whnn wo know
they must bo revoked ut once. And
ulso ono yory plain reading of the text of
section 7 , would expr--ssly give ilia hoard
the unqtr.ililind { lowir to rufuso to grant
a cortiticatn wlimi thn applicant is un-
questionably

¬

incompetent to practice.
The board met will : this question early
nnd took it under mlyisoiuimt , and Irivo
decided that they .should not isauo cortlli-
catus

-

to physicians ou evidence of live
yoaiM or over of practice whore the appli-
cant

¬

i grossly incompetent , Of course
this is go'iug to cuusu trouble , aud muny-
practitunior.il from various party of the
state will object vigorously to this , but it
will remain as the practice of the bourd
unless changed bythncourtawhicliisiioll-
ikely. . "

Mr. Miller was asktd it the board bad

yet had any trouble in enforcing this EC-
Otlon

-

of the law-
."Yes

.
; there have been n number of ap-

plicants
¬

refused under this ruling , and
several incidents have occurred strik-
ingly

¬

Illustrating the necessity for such a-

ruling. . You see , the old nuacks c peet-
to get in on account of tno time they
have been in business , nnd claim as a-

right under the law a recognition from
tlio board with no questions asked. Al-
one city n noted ''doctor' presented him-
self

¬

as having boon in practice twenty-
eight years , having been a elose student
all his life antl thoroughly competent.-
We

.

gave him a critical examination and
found that twenty-flvo years ago ho was
farming. Ho couldn't loll tlio name of a
muscle m the human body , the action of
any single , simple medicine on the sys-
tem

¬

, nor could ho give intelligent an-
swers

¬

to any questions which a common
student should know. Ho was left in the
deepest humiliation before the board , his
utter ineompolency being plainly evi-
dent. . There wiis nothing to do but re-

fuse him admission. "
"At another place we wcro met with

another 'doetor'of almost equal igno-
rance. . He claimed to have been an old
practitioner. He came before us with an-
nttornoy to try and convince tins board
that its ruling on this subject was
wrong. Hut lite doctor was asked a few
questions just to get a general idea of Ids
capacity. Ho could not name any of the
anatomical parts of the body iior toll
about them In pli'in Knglish , not to con-
line him to the technical terms. He had
little or no practice and was not lit to
trust with danger of any kind. Such has
been one experience in many cases and
we must surely follow this plan of refus-
ing

¬

candidates or be compelled to go to
work at once in the business of revoking
certificates."

ItlMllP.
According to previous notice tlio Owl

Club ball came oil' last night. Tlio Shell-
andoah

-

Orchestra band furnished the
music , which was very good. They sold
twenty-eight numbers at $1 each. Much
credit is due to the elllcient work by C F.
Malone , mayor , aud Win. Rogers , mar-
shal

¬

, for the good order.-
A

.

short time ago the city dads asked
A. J. ( ilandon to resign his marshalship.-
Ho

.

said ' 'No sir , " thereupon tlio council
asked him to come down from his posi-
tion

¬

and down ho came , but oh ! didn't
it hurt. Stubbornness never wins.-

At
.

the last regular convocation of the
town council of the town of Imogeno ,

Mr. Wm. Kogers was chosen marshal ,

and undoubtedly ho will makoa good one.
Well , some may think the now bank a-

ll'xle , but no , it's not. It is , wo under-
stand

¬

, to be built on the cast one-half of
lot 10 , block 'J , a one-story brick with lire
walls ! 2.iG! feet on the ground and 13-

Icethigh , with a French plate front.
The other night Mr. AI. A. .lonos' store

was burirlamcd to the amount of about
forty dollars. No clue to the thief.

Wanted In Oman.!

The police yesterday arrested a young
man giving his name as K. D. Whiteside ,

who was wanted in Omaha for sundry
bits of qvjltry. It is said that ho served
a term in the jail there for larceny , and
was recently released. In coming out of
jail ono of his comrades gave him a pawn
ticket by which to get a watch , tlio time
of the loan being about up. It is claimed
tliat Whitcsido got the watch , but after-
wards

¬

pawned it again. Ho is also
charged with having beat another of his
acquaintance out of thirtv dollars.-
Whilesido

.
consented to return to Omaha

in charge of Deputy Sheriff Miller , with-
out

¬

waiting for any further papers.

The IjlRliliihiK's Work.
The lightning of Friday night did some

damage to the telephone lines. In sev-
eral

¬

instances the lightning arresters on
the instruments were melted together ,

stopping the connections and tcmpora-
rarily

-

disabling the instruments. Among
the telephones thus affected wore those
in the deaf and dumb institution , Casper
& Wilcox's oflicc. F. W. Olmstcad's' , Col-
onel

¬

Wabash oilico. Those
who have telephones need take no alarm
about this fact , as there is no danger to
them , unless they try to use the telephone
( luring a severe thunder storm. The
lightning arresters with which each in-
strument

¬

is provided arc so arranged as-
to lender the instruments harmless-

.Thn

.

MUCH Snlo
Still continues nt the Bankrupt store , No.
18 Main street. To-morrow , (Monday )
morning wo place on sale one case towels
10x21 at 2jc , lifteon 29x30 at 5c , 34x
30 all linen at 8c , 2-lx-IO line damask low-
els

-

, plain and fancy borders at 25e. The
same is sold bv other merchants for fiO-
cto (JOc each. Toweling at 2c} per yard.
One hundred table covers , nil linen , fancy
borders at 49c , bargains at 100. Item-
nants

-

of linen for ono third their value.
Napkins at 2c. !Jclc to lie. Bed spreads
4Go , 53c. 07c , 83c to ijl25. Don'tniifsthis
chance to-morrow. J. Goldberg's Bank-
rupt

¬

Store , No. 18 Main Street.-

Ciigccl

.

Doves.
The police on Friday night arrested

three girls , who seemed to think that all
the streets wore made for was to furnish
thorn a fishing ground for suckors. Their
bniMii flaunting along the public thor-
oughfares

¬

had wearied the good citizens ,

and so the police nabbed tlmni. Yester-
day

¬

Judge Aylesworth sentenced thorn to
thirty days each in jail. This is the first
move that has been made to stop
street walking , tlio other attempts being
simply remonstrances , warnings , aud
light fines , which have had little effect.

Attention , U. V. O.
Encampment No. 8 will meet on Mon-

day
¬

evening in the G. A. K. hall at 8-

o'clock. . All charter members nnd those
having applications for membership are
requested to bo present , as business of
importance is to bo transacted. By or-
der.

¬

. - JOIIN Fox ,

llKKitv WAUHKK , Commander.-
Adjutant.

.
. _

The Nail WorkR Will Htny.
The report that the wire track and nail

works in this city wcro to bo moved
across the river , is met by a firm denial
on the part of those interested , They
propose to stay Intro , and not only to stay
but to enlarge their works , and make thn
enterprise a success every way.-

fit.

.

. PntrloU'w Hoolety , Attention.
The members of the St. Patrick's So-

ciety
¬

are requested to meet in St. Joseph's
Academy at 13 o'clock to-day to take ao-
tion

-

on the death of their deceased and
esteemed brother , F. G. Fee-

.By
.

order of the president.-

Hiusakod

.

a HnrnoHS.-
Mr.

.
. Hiram Shoemaker discovered yes-

terday
¬

that during the previous night
seine thief had entered his stable and
walked off with a sot of single harness.-
Ho

.
has found no clue , and ore this the

harness has doubtless boon soaked else ¬

where.

See those bo.'iutlful Mikado draperies at-
C , 11. Carpet Co.

The Goodrich house , ono of the oldest
in the city , was started on its journey of
removal yesterday from the corner of
Sixteenth and Faruam to u place on south
Eighth street.-

Diiputy
.

Marshal McDonald wa n. the
sick list yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. n. Haddock , Detroit, Mich. , cured
s cold with thrco dor.es of Hcd Star

C. ugh Cure.

A Kail! on1 Mlnrtcn.
Considerable excitement was caused in

the little town of Mlndon yesterday by a
raid made upon the iilopns , six in num-
ber.

¬

. The informations had been filed at
Hancock , anil at an clirty hour yesterday
morning a party o * fifty , with teams ,

came into town. Before nny of the resi-

dents
¬

wcro nware what was to-

bo done a guard had been
placed at each saloon , 'front nnd rear ,

nnd the raid begani Nineteen kegs of
beer wore seized aud carted off. Five of
the six saloon keepers were arrested.
The five were taken' to Hancock nnd
there had a hearing which resulted in
their being bound oyor. In default of
bail they wore brought to Council bluffs
last night to remain hero under lock and
key until their friends provide for their
release on bonds.

Personal
A. Kindall , of Onawa , was at the Pa-

cific
¬

yesterday.
Miss Nellie Prlichard , of Omaha , is the

guest of Miss Minnie Colo.
Smoke the Mnn.iwa cigar , made hy-

1'rank Levin , 812 Broadway.
William Forrest Patton is in for n-

week's rest from his duties as postal
clerk.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. I. C. Wood and Miss Anna
Ltisk , of Lognn , were shopping in the
Bluffs yc torday.

John Miller and his son Frank have
returned from Germany , where they have
been for two mouths past.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. Holf and their son , Dick
Koff, together with Airs. Jo lion" , have
gone to Lyons , la. , on u visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Pritchard , who has been visiting
her sister , Airs. S. C. Clark , left last eve-
ning

¬

for her homo in Jaiiesvillo , Wis.-

Hcv.

.

. A. Kogers , ot Dunlap , formerly of
this city , has been enjoying his minister-
ial

¬

vacation at I'aubatil't , Minn. , with his
family.

Sheriff ( larrisou , of Logan , was in the
city yesterday , en route homo from Alt.
Pleasant , where ho placed in the asylum
a lady named Devtuo.

William Kiutx , the Nebraska mission-
ary

¬

of Gi'onoweg and Schoentgon , 0:1111-
0iu'off

:

the road yesterday to take his week-
ly

¬

bat lie in Lake Alanawa.-
Kov.

.

. Air. Craft and his family have re-
tutnod

-

homo. His family have upon visit-
ing

¬

their old homo in Illinois , and lie has
been on a shorter trip to York , Nob.-

W.

.

. B. Oaks , cashier of the Silver City
batik , was in the Bluffs yesterday , en
route for Spencer , la. , where lie will
spend two weeks hunting and vacating.-

A
.

merry party of Council Binders left
yesterday for Suirit Lake. Among them
were Bert Evans , Oscar Kecliuo , Air. and
Airs. C. L. Felt , Aliss Anna Alerkcl , Aliss
Fannie Walker and Air. William Preston.-

E.

.

. K. Gallaghan is guttering greatly as
the result ot stepping on a mill in the
brick yard. The wound Is a painful one ,

but it is thought that a few days will see
him out nnd aboutagam.-

Kcv.
.

. B. P. AlcAIcnomy and Kcv. R. J-

.Ilcaly
.

will attend the national conven-
tion

¬

of tlio Irish National league of Amer-
ica

¬

in Chicago on Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

next. J. J. Frainoyvill also attend ,

bcug: ail alternate , . ( )

Win. G. Kitclue is thn'iithor of a new
girl baby , while L. ,1'V ,Whitehead has
been presented with twins , a boy and a-

girl. . This speaks iWollj for Slmgart ,

Waitc it Wois , in whofio employ both of
the above gentlemen jiroxl-

Airs. . Filbert , the ngedfmothcr of J. P.
Filbert , of this citv has arrived hero
from the cast. While tin Chicago she
met with a serious accident a fortjiigiit
ago , resulting in the dlspiaehmotu of her
hip joint and u fractilrc'ofitlic' bone.

COUNCIL ;BLUFFS

Pall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS' RACING.

Trotting , Pacing nnd Running

Tuesday , Aug. 3ist ,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special attractions by Prof ,

A. E. Walker's world famous Kacing
Dogs daily and Balloon Ascensions by
Prof.A. S. Parker daily, in front of the
grandstand-

.Other'attractlons
.

in the way of speed
consisting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky , Ohio. Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin.-

Keduccd
.

rates on all railroads. Comn
everybody and have a good time.

For particulars , addre-

ssPBAWK STUBBS ,

Secretary

City Steal Laundry !

JlEMEll ,0 SEAJtlGUT ,

No. 34 N. Main Street , Council HlufTr-

t.l

.

"lncst work and lowest prices for
flue work , All collars and cuffs re-

turned
¬

In collar and cuff boxes
without extra charye , which guar-
antees

¬

work In same condition rw It
leaves us. Out of town orders re-

ceive
¬

sannCattentlon and at same
rates as city work. .'

i. i-

ll I

OFFICER & .PUSEY,

BANKERS
COUNCIL ULOFJ-B , IA ,

'Established 1817 , ,

K. RICEM. . D. ,° r other Tumors roinovod wlthou
the jjlllro orilrnwlnif of blooJ.

Chronic Diseases ot all klnas a specialty.
Over thirty years' practical experienced
No. 11 I'imilSt. . Council llluHs.
PET * Couaultutlon fr-

uo.Creston

.

House ,

The only hotel in Council BluUa bavins

FireAnd ull modern improvements.Z-
16,217

.
and Ul'J Main * t-

.J1AJC
.

J101IN ,

No , 401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Arc opening new and beautiful deslyns in

BODY
VELVET , TAPESTItY KK1JSSEI.S ,

iMLY IXC RAIXS , !2-l IX < JItAIXS ,
Jtay Carpels , etc.

For offices , hotels , lodyc rooms , etc. Call for i > riccs at Jlarkncss Bros. ',
J>*

( > . -101 Itroadicay.

Arc now arriving and in stork. Tricots , flannels , ( 'ashina'cs , etc. Ex-

ccllcntfor
-

trareliny salts and fall scr-
ricc.SILIKIS

.

-
Jilack Silks and in ( lie new colors. Quality the best and prices the

lowest for ynod yonds. Judics u'islilny reliable yoods will call on llurk-
ncss

-
Ilros. , Ho. 4O2 Itroadway , Council Muffs.-

A

.

few more of those Lhlr Thrcntl Jfose nt iiiic. , in blade ami In
colors , at Jfrtrncsx Jlros.KH

OIL OLOTHSI-n iiHinif nciv patterns and a laryr stock to select from. Door Jtfats ,

linos. Curtains , Curtain L'oles , etc. , at jrarkncss .Itrothcra , JVoWJL
Itroadway , Council mu-

ffs.BOSTON

.

TEA COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

WAITED 1OOOOO MORE CUSTOMKKS.

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth StrectComiil BhiiR-

am
u ia.iV _J

Price paid in casli for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DROHLIOH , 608 Broadway.w-

v

.

&-wv % iHci , ocvt.i* .

226 Broadway , Council Biuffs,

Fanning lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Texas , Knnsas nnd Arknnsaa. ranging1
from ?1.25 to $12 nor acre. School and state lamia In Minnesota on IJO years
time 5 per cent interest. Land buyers faro free. In formation , etc. , given by
T. P. Lanstrun , No. 555 Broadway , Council UlufTs , Iowa.

ST LMDmr WO'R'K'
111 tlio city cun bo obtained by pntronl.lnt'th-

oHomeSteam

501 Ilromlwn-

yGKO , W. SCIIINDELK , Prop ,

Nona but experienced hands employed. Out
of town orders by mnil or oiprees bollclted , mid
all work wM-niulfd.

When you want to Jintl anybody
that smokes , u > t-

oCI&AR STORE ,
JVo. ! _ .'> It road way , Council Itluffs.
And you'll find him Indulging In ono of tlioso-
flneclgiira on which they huvo built up tliolr-

reputation. . Make All your appointments for
their Btoro aa ovurybndy visit * them and they
know everybody. Tlio crowds como and fcro

via tills jrrcnt thorouuhriiro , An elegant line of
Cigars , i'lpua and Tobaccos alwuys In stock-

.F

.

, W. SFEIMfti & BRO.-

Nos.

.

. 509 & 511 Main St.

Jew Drv Goods.
Dress Goods , Etc. , Just In.

Clothing , Boots , Shoes , Etc ,

Jtcst of Goods , Lowest I'rlccs ,

GROCERIES , FARM PRODUCE, Etc

Justice of the Peace
Olllco over American Bxpren Company.

18 N.JfnlnRf. , Council flluirs. la. , and
209 S. mil SI. . Jtoom 10 , Omaliii , Neb.-

Mniitlfnct
.

jror's A (rent for tlio-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awninsrs , Hoofing1 .Slalc , Man-
tels

¬

, Plain n nil Window (flans. Show-
Cases.

-
. KIovntoi'3 , ( hand and hy¬

draulic , ) &-

c.ov
.

T

rates , Real estate handled , In-

surance milieu and ail kinds of

bonds bought by F , J , Day No ,

39 Peari St. , Council Bluffs ,

Established 1801 ,

VT

* . .Journal * , Comity aiul-
Itiinli Work ol'ill Kinds a Spec-
ial

¬

ly-

.Prompt

.

Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & GO.

Room 1 Kvcrct Ulock , Council IJInlla ,

Standard Paper ? Used. All style * of bind-
.ing

.

m and

BLANK BOOKS.-
U

.

H. National Ilii.-ik , .M. K , 8nltli: ft Co. ,
CIU.OHH1 Untik. ltt) r , vvt IUJE <> . ,
* ir t National Hunk. C. II. liitiirunc :* Ctk,

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KCOXTSES OF . "
' 'COUNCIL BLUFFS'

, WELLS & CO. , f-
.DEEUK

.
Wholesale1

Agricultural Implements , Boggta ;,
ftrrtnffes.JJto Ktc. Council Illuirs , low *.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTUKING C0,
Mnko thoUrlftlnnl ami Complcto

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hill A Press,
COHN SUtil.t.UltS AND VKRI1 ri TTKH9.

Nos , U.OI , 1WI , l.vn nnd JIBOT ?oiith Mnlu Strott ,
Counrll Iliutff. Ion * .

DAVID HUADLKY * CO. ,
Mnnuf'ra nnl .Jobbers or-

agrlcultnral ImplementsWagons, , Bn&(60( ,
Oirrliifros , nml nil Xln-U of Farm Mnchlnerr.
111)0) to 1119 South Mnln Street , Council lllutt *

limn.-

4XK

.

- ) $ .

P.O. OI.PASON. T. ll.nornns , HRO.R Wniaiir.
Prc . &Trona , V.O'rc See ACotiuiol.

Council Bluffs Handla Factory ,

.
Manufacturers of Axle , I'lek , Slodiro nml Small

, of every iloKt-lptton.

COUNCIL ULUri'S CAUPET CO. ,

Curtains Window ShadesCarpets , , ,
Oil Cloths , Curtnlii Klttilros , Upholstery Hoods,

Ktc. No , 105 Hroiiitwny Council llluira ,
lo vn-

.s

.

-
, , KTO-

.PEIIE(5OY

.

( & MOOHE ,

Wliolpnlo .lobbers In tlio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,
Nog. XSMnln nnJ 1'oixrl St8. Council

COMMISSIO-

N.SNYDEll

.

& LEAMAN ,
Wholcsulo

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants,
No. 141'cnrl Pt , Council JIlulT-

a.I1AKLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

DnipfflstR1 Sundrlrt , Etc. No. 22 Mnln St. , nnd-
No. . " 11'ciirl St. , Council UUnK

*

rmi'.s.-
o.

.

"
. uurrs ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Comnilsplon. No. 5U llronihvftr.

Council Illiiffs.

WHIT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholranlo
Fruits , Confectionery SL Fancy Groceries ,

No3.10 itnd IB IV.nrl Ht , , Council

L. KIHSCI1T & CO. ,

Jobbers of staple and rancy
Also Wholesale I.lciitor Dealer. " . No. 110 ItronJ-

wny
-

, Council Illulta-

.JLinXKSS.

.

. KTC-

.UECKMAN

.

& CO. ,
Jlnnu'ncturcrs of ai J Wliolusulu Dozers la-

LsatuSP , Harness , Saddlery ,
Etc.-

No.

.

. M3 MaliiSt. . Council lluirs , Iowa.

HATS, CAl'S. KTC-

.METCALF

.

HKOTHEIIS ,

Jobbers la Hats, Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 312 ntut 3(4( Broadway , Council lllulfa-

.1IKAVV

.

HAIWn'AttK-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Ami Wood Stoslt. Council lllulTB. IIHY.-

I.JUDKS

.

A XI) II'OO-

D.

-
. H. McDANELI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , Polls , Gronsonnil l''ura' Council
Ululfs lowu._

0S.
COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholcsnlo Donlcra In

Illuminating & Lubricitiaj 01U Ganllu-

BTO. . , H3TO.-
B.TIiooilorc

.
, AKOIII , Council IlluJa. Iowa-

.LUMlIEIt

.

, PILING , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVK11TON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbsr , Piling ,

ud llrldgo Miitoi-lnl yiioclallios.Wliolc.suld Luiu-
lierol

-

all KlnUg. Olllco No. l.'W Main St. ,

Council Illiilla. Jowo-

.n'IKISS

.

JOHN LINDEKV-
lmlc3iilo

,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Afccnt

.

lor St. Cottlmrn'B Hurti IlittnM. No. 1J-

Mnln at. Council Illult-

a.SCHNEIDEIl

.

& HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XH Ki 3 Main HI , . Council

! for the LAKE

The Steamer OLLIE MAY

Newly lltlod up , nnd iinilcr the clmrjroof a-

fiidllful uiitflneiir and pilot , jsnow nuiKlng pleas-
ure trips o-

nLAKE MANAWA.-
Wo

.
will Klvu ulifirlt'r * tn purlieu 1'or one hour

or uny lonntli of time ilrMK'd-
.linn

.
- * or nhnrlvr plvi'ii nml imtfr * tiikon at-

ofiireu.'JI .Malm t. , lu'lwvon linurh III to li u.-

m.
.

. J * H-UJI ! & CO.

SPEOIALTNOTioES.Fpc-

cliil

.

nilVi'lth'ommitB , fetich HF 1 ( ft. Fonn'-

J'o Unui , 1'or Sulc , To Itont , Vvnnli1 , lloimllnir.
etc , will bolntcitud In this column nl I ho low
rntoofTKN CKSTS I'KH WN'U forilto llrat insor
lion inn ! I'iroContil'ar l.lno fnrrucli tubfo j mint
disunion. I.envu iirlvri-U.-eiiienH nt our olllcn-

No. . I'ciil street , near llrouilivuy , Council
llllllTH.

WANT-

S.UANTHI

.

* [li st-rlHSh bread linker , hir.llh
, No. Wl Mullet._

: situation us housekeeper In
orovoiwnr In hotel , J. II. b. ,

No.- ! Upper llrouilMiy.-

A

: .

t'l'KU A hlliiitli| n In fomo-
ollleo

ilnclor'i
liy a luly: who 1.4 11 bcHlcr-

.7ANTUD

.
J. II. 0. , No , VKI llpper Ilioiulwny

Hit notion for
. r. J. H. tf.No.O'tl rppor UionUwuy.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Practices in the Sin to nuJ t'uli ra ) cr
Rooms 7 and S Sliu aU JUlouk.


